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Klansmen Convicted 
3 Sentenced 
To 10 Years 

* * ail Iowan 
Serving the State Univet'sity of Iowa and the PeODle of Iowa City 

Ion City, lon-Saturda1, December 4-HI 

MONTGOMERY, Ala. III -
1'bre8 Xu Klux Klansmen were 
ecJIIVlcted Friday by a white jury 
fA criminal conspiracy and lien· 
tenced by a federal judge to 10 
years bnprisonment in the slay. 
W. of a civil rights worker. 

"In my opinion," Dist. Judge 
Frw M. Johnson Jr. told the 
jurY. "that was the only verdict 
you could reach In th is case and 
reach a fair and proper ver

Russia Cold Shou loers 
dict." 

A ahort time later, Johnson 
Imposed the 1()·year sentences -
the maximum prison terms -
upon the three stunned defend· 
ants : CoUie Leroy Wilkins Jr., 22, 
of Fairfield, Ala., and Eugene I 
'lbomas, 42, and William Orville . 

KLANSMEN FOUND GUlL TV ef --.Mri", .. dapriv. Mrs. 
Viol. LiUbO for her civil rights PO" .fter tho Feder.1 Court 
_Ilion In Montgomery, AI." Fri.y. The 1MfI, W. O. Eaton, 
EU9_ Thom." .nd Colli. Leroy Wllklnl, won ...,...ICOII .. 
1D y .. ,. In pri_. WllklM Wit .cqvtttocl .. rtler lIy ...... c:eurt 
Jury of murder In the Mardi ZS "'yl ... of Mn. LluDO. 

-APWlropMto IViet Nam Peace Probe 
Eatoll, 41, both of Bessemer. -----~--;--.,.---,..------------------------

WILKINS. a stocky and crew· 
cut former mechanic, had been 
acquitted earlier by a state court 
jury of murder in the Marcb 25 
a1aylng of Viola Gregg Liuzw 
of Detroit. 

The three Klansmen were 
convicted under an 1877 statute 
of conspiring to violate the civil 
rights of Mrs. Liuzza and other 
parltclpants In a Selma·to-Mont· 
lOIIIery march climaxing a vio· 
Ience-marked Negro voting rights 
drive. . 

In Detroit, Mrs. LiuHo's hus· 
band termed the conviction "a 
credit to the men of Alabama. 

''Ten years Is a small token 
for this, " said Anthony LiuHo, 
a Teamsters Union husiness 
agent, "but then It's the start of 
IOmething." 

The klansmen's attorney said 
the verdicts will be appealed. 

APPEAL BONDS of ,$10,000 
each were set by the judge and 
the Klansmen were led away by 
a federal marshal to begin servo 
ing their sentences. They will be 
eligible for parole after serving 
one-tbird of the 10 years . 

It was the second guilty verdict 
in two days by white juries in 
trials growing out of Alabama 
racial incldents. A jury at Annis· 
ton convicted a while man of 
murder Thursday in the slaying 
of a Negro and set the penalty 
at ten years in prison. 

In the trial which began Mon· 
day, the government built its 
case around the testimony of 
FBI witness Gary Thomas Rowe 
Jr.. who testified that he was 
with the three Klansmen when 
they pursued Mrs. Liuzza along 
U.S. 80. The victim was driving to 
Montgomery to pick up some par· 
ticipants in the marcb and re
tum them to Selma. 

ROWE said that Wilkins held a 
gun out of the window of the 
Klansmen's speeding CIIl' and 
emptied it at Mrs. Liuzza. The 
FBI witness, planted in the Klan, 
said the three defendants decided 
to get Mrs. Liuzzo when they saw 
her at Selma in a car with a 
Negro man. Rowe bad testified 
in the two murder trials of Wil· 
kins In adjoining Lowndes Coun
ty. The first trial by a white 
jury ended in a deadlock, the 
aecond in an acquittal. 

Van Allen Finds 
Religion, Science 
DiHerent Studies 

No necessary conflict between 
rellglon and science exists, James 
A. Van Allen, bead of the De· 
partment of Pbyslcs and Astro
nomy, said Friday night. 

Science bas to do with finding 
out how inanimate nature (in 
which man makes no decisions) 
works, Van Allen aaid. In con· 
trast, he aaid, religion dealt 
more with the qualities which 
make people buman, such as the 
dignity of man and the existence 
of a divine power. 

Van Allen defined truth "with 
a small "t" as "that which holds 
up under successive tests, blij 
which may be disproved under a 
test not yet applied." 

Two of the favorite questions 
that armchair experts discuss, 
said Van Allen, are the theories 
of relativity and the origin of the 
universe. 

"Nothing any smaller seems to 
IIIffice for a subject," he said. 

In response to a question from 
the audience, Van Allen said, "It 
Is DOt up to the scientist to de· 
termine the 1J8eI' for his discover· 
ies, but only to add to the body 
of knowledge. Whether an atomic 
bomb or a cure for cancer re
IUlts from bia knowledge should 
DOt reflect on the integrity of the 
aclentlat," 

Corredion 
Students who .It"" on In· 

vlt.tlon otIcllll _ • meetlIII 
.. dllC.... rvmon about tho 
dl",,11I01 01 Patridc L. AI· 
........ • .. ltt.1It profas.... 01 
hlltory, ware not offlcl.1 rap
...-totlv.. 01 tho 0,.....110-
tIen .. which they belong. 

Plant _ tho Friday meet· 
Int, which w •• cancel .... Me._ ...... rtm.nt.1 -" 
would hlV. prav ....... WlII&.m 
D. A~""'. chairman 01 tho 
HIItory Deportment. from ... 
Nndllll .v...... .mong • 
I\"IUP 01 Intwe..... ItucIenh. 

Althouth .... ",""III WII 
dllClltllll .. • Studelltl for • 
Democratic s. c I • t Y (SDS) 
meetlIII W ........ y night. SDS 
WII not offIc:leily aponlOr. 

Gemini 6, 7 Duane Pope Guilty 
Space Crews Of Bank Murders 
May Make It LlNCOL, eb. (AP) - Duane E. Pope •• mUd·man-

• nered Kansas farm boy and ex-college football star, was seu-
Rendezvous POSSible tenced Friday to die in the electric chair March 3 for • 
But Remains In Doubt bloody Nebraska bank robbery six months ago. 

Ed. note: The Gemini 7 .. hide * * * Be received a federal c:ourt 
II IChHulH for leunch todey, jury's gu1Jty verdict without a 

sbow of emotioa. 
to be foliowH by the Gemini • 'nIe jury in the mootb-loog 
Ilunch .nd ponlble hookup. trial returned Its 'lel'dict at 4:38 
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. ~ _ p.m. after 14 hours 01. eloeed· 

Gemini 7 astronauts Fran.k Bor. door dellberaUOIII. 
man and James A. Lovell Jr. re- The jury had two choices -
laxed Friday on tbe eve of one either to find that the 2!-year-oJd 
of man's greatest space adven· Roxbury. Kan., youth was inlaDe 
lures - a two-week endurance wben be shot four Big Sprinll, 
flight during which two manned Neb., bank employes In the back, 
vehicles may fly within Incbes killin' three as they lay fllCe 
while orbiting at 17,500 miles an down on the bank fioor; or find 
hour. him eullty as charged. 

Success of the maratbon mls· THI 1. MIN and 2 women 
sion and the planned rendezvous found Pope eullty 011 aU .ix 
with Gemini 6 would topple all counts of a federal indictment, 
man.in·space records and consid· with the death penalty Imposed 
erably enhance America's con· on each of three of the counts. 
fidence that it can land astro
nauls on lbe moon in this decade. 

Most space agency o(ficials feel 
there is slightly better than a 
SO-50 chance that the Gemini 7 
and 6 rendezvous can be accom· 
plished in mid·December. 

THE SMOOTHEST prelaunch 
preparations in the history of the 
U.S. space program coasted with· 
out a hitch toward today'. Iclled· 
uled 2:30 p.m. (EST) laW1fbing 
of Gemini 7. 

The weather outlook. Whic~ad 
caused concern, brightened. 

The forecast was for cl dy 
but satisfactory launching ndl· 
tions at Cape Kennedy. 

AU systems in the four·ton 
spacecraft and the nine·story-tall 
Titan 2 rocket received thorough 
checks and were pronounced in 
excellent sbape. Fuel was loaded 
in the power·producing Cuel cells. 

AIR FORCE Lt. CoL Borman 
and Navy Cmdr. Lovell attended 
a two·hour mission review and 
tben retired to tbeir "ready 
room" quarters at the Cape to 
rest and study the com plex flight 
plan that calls for them to circle 
the globe 206 times in 329 hours 
30 minutes - just 6~ houri Ib1 
of 14 days. 

The Gemini 6 astronauts, Navy 
Capt. Walter M. Schrirra Jr., 
and Air Force Maj. Tbomas P. 
StaUord, practieed rendezvous 
maneuvers in a spacecraft simu· 
lator. 

Lovell and Bonnan were re
ported anxious to get started. 
Borman . bad dinner Thursday 
with his wife, Suaan. and two 
sons, who new here from their 
Houston, Tex., bome Cor the 
launching. Borman', parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Borman of Phoe
nix, Ariz., also are here. 

MRS. LOVELL ts expecting a 
baby - which couId arrive while 
ber husband is circling the globe 
- and remained in Houston. 

* * * 

DUANE E. POPE 

The June 4 alaylnp at the 
Farmers State Bank of Big 
Springs, a western Nebraska 
wheat country village, 0CC\II'r00 
just live days after Pope was 
graduated from McPbe1'lOll Kan. 

Sentenced .. die college as a football captain. 

1 
An Innocent verdict or lOme-

Campus C I U b thiot less than the death penal· 
ty would not have removed Pope 

To Hear Jalk 
AboutHU~C 

Frank Wilkinson, executive di· 
rector of the Nationol Committee 
to Abolish the House Un·Ameri· 
can Activities Commitee <HU· 
AC). will address the Political 
Science Discussion Club (PSDC) 
a 7:30 p.m. Thursday in Sham· 

I from jeopardy. Murder charges 
also are on file against Pope In 
Nebraska state courts. Pope ad· 
mitted the kIlllnp and his sanity 
became th IOle trial imH;. 

DEFENSe LAWYIRS paraded 
37 character wltnenea to the 
stand. 

From their testimony emerged 
the picture of a lanky shy farm 
boy who never thought he 
amounted to much but whose 
pleasant manner and athletic 
prowess eamed him such honora 
a the presidency of his high 
school senior claas and several 

baugh Audlorium. athletlc distinctions. 
Wilkinson's speech will be part They said be didn't smoke, 

of a two.night consideration of 100e his temper or break rules. 

HUAC by PSDC. ~ ~~a~ ~~t1~"J.r:~~~~ 
At 7; 30 p.m. Wednesday in the Most of the psychiatric wit-

Union IDioois Room, the club nesses characterized Pope as a 
"schizoid personality," unable to 

will listen to a panel dlscU88ion establish warm hullWl asaocIa. 
on HUAC. On the panel will be: tions, unable to vent biI agres. 
Ron Zobel. A2. Oelwein, Young sions and hOltWtI .. and glvea to 
Americans Cor Freedom pres!. daydreaming. 
ident; Paul Fiala, A3. Cedar Ra· 
pids, Young Democrat president; UNDIR THI STRISSIS of 
Larry Walsbire AS Solon PSDC college graduatloo, the defense 

. '" psycblatrlatl aald. Pope became 
preSident; Lyle Krewson, A3. Van seized by a mental JllIIfJII IChiz. 
Home, Young RepubUcan pres!. opbren1a. ' 
de~t, Paul Clark, AS, Des A dream which Pope said first 
Momes; and Thomas EUers, 1..2 came to him last aprinl, of biI 
Kanawha. sbooting prostrate perIODS, be-

Since the mid·l950's Wilkinson came an Idea. thea an oblessillD 
has been acli ve on tbe abolition and finally a compu1sloD, ODe 
committee, which is baaed in mental ezpert said. The fl .• 
Los Angeles. A question period robbery was GlIb' the ''veeMIP 
will follow his remarU. Both his 1Cript" to the "uncoatroUed and 
speech and the Wednesday panel uncontrollable bnpulae to kill," 
discussion are open to the pub- the jury was told. 
lic at no charge. PrQIeCUtJoD psydUatrista aald 

they could flDd DO evidence of 
BChizopIu'eIIIL 

Civic Group 
Okays Plan 
For Renewal 

DENOUNCING U.S. POLICY In VIet Nom. Sow ........... Nile .. 
101 T. Fodoronllo ..... ,...Md the United Notion. c.-01 A.
tarnIIIy'. main polltlc.1 comm..... ,arld.y. H. ,...... levi .. 
mlllt.ry .nd political .upport of North VI.. Nam and vlrtv.11y 
rvIeII evt .ny role for RUllle In MftIIII up ..... MtOtl .. Jon •• 

- APWl,..,... 

Downtown Residents 
Oppose Renewal Plan 

By SUZANNE ANDERSON 
A •• ltt.1It City Editor 

A majorily of the owoera and len ant. In downtown Iowa CIty 
were opposed to urban renewal when surveyed by the Downtown 
Business and Professional Men's ASIIOClation. 

Of the persons who replied to the survey, 86.67 per cent of the 
tenant, and 81.25 per cent of the property oWDerl aald they were 
against the urban renewal plan as presented by Barton, AachmaII 
and Aaoclates, an urban renewal consultinl firm. 

ACCORDING TO Frank Vogel, president of the assoclatillD the 
percentages were based 011 returna received as of late November. 
VOlel said that more than 50 per cent of the downtown IeDanti and 
of Ibe downtown owners had replied by then. 

QueItlonnaires were sent to all the tenant. and owners in the 
urban renewal area, VOgel said. There are 289 property owners 
IlDd about 500 tenants In the aru. 

Only lUll per cent of the tenants and 8.34 per cent of the owners 
approved the present plan. 

One question asked the property ownen if they "were willing to 
upgrade their buildings on a vohmtary baJia 10 that the buIldinP 
would conform to a standard of appearance as eel by the urban 
renewal plannera and structural IOWldnela as an a1tematlve to coo
demnation." Of the owners who replied, 71111 per cent said they 
would be w11ling to improve their property "Voluntarily. 

PART 0.. THI!! BUrVey pertained to queltiOlll on the ratiJlp 
each buildlni received from Bartoo, .udnnan and AaocIalA'l, The 
_ buildings In Ibe urban reaewal area were placed hi four cate
gories. Buildlngs In the four blocks between Gilbert and Van Burea 
StreeU. which were added to the plan later. were DOt included In the 
ratinp. 

The 49 buildings that are structurally IOUIId were placed In 
class one. Buildings with minor deflcieociel, tota1ID& lIB. are In the 
I8COIld cIasa. 

ThIrd class buildings have major deficlflllcle. In their ItnIctUreI. 
Sixty two buildings are in thia category. 

THI LARGEST group is class four In which more than 100 
Itrueturea were rated sulrstandard by the pIaJmers, 

A report lID urban reoewal by Director of PIannI.ng and Urbau ReDewal Barry LuDdberg said 
the Chamber of Commerce Be- Friday that standards set by city codeII were \lied as criteria for 
ctevelopmeat Committee was at· evaluating the buildings. 

{ cepted by the Chamber 01. Com- LuIIdber1 said that OIIly about 50 people ca1led or vialted bIa 
merce Board of I>irec:ton at a office to get the ratings for their buildInp before anaweriDI the 
special meetin& Friday. 

The report is beiDa forwarded 1U1'Ve1. 
to the Iowa Cit)' eouacll w!th Lundberi said Friday that the city was ~ reeYaJuat· 
three recommeadatiolll: in& the ltrUetures in class four. Be said a IIIClIIIId IUrV8)' fA the 

That the eouaclI have _ over- buIldiDp could COlt as much as $100,000, 
all plaD prepand; tb& the ClDIIII-
ell re-evaluale aDd apIaiD COlI- A IIeCOIId survey wouJd loot Cor and probably find the aame de-
demllltioll procedurea; aDd that fecta as the finIt survey, LuDdberg uid. But a .'bef .... apprajaaI," 
the Board of DInet.n aaist the ueessin, the building In itl present ute, would be takea if the 
COIIIIcil hi J'fII'QIUIWICIig 1If.. MCOIId lUl'Vey is approved. 
guards and admln1ateriDJ &111 The inspectora wQu1d aiso apply aome arclillectural or eD8iDeer. 
plan. __ •• 1" ..... ...... __ 1- in& remedy to the building's defeda and give an atirnate of how 

'!'be ." ................. ~ mucb the repairs would COlt. Lundberg said. TIle buIIdiD& would 
01 Commerce IhOaIbt It ... leD- then be given an "after appraisal" atimatlng the eDIt of the 
enlIy qreed tbat the baainea . ' 
dlatrk:t Deeded 1IPIII1IdIDI aDd Ilrw:ture a .. lIIomg the improvemeotl were made. 
c1eveJopmeat. TIle report aIIo Tbe property owner could then decide If it would be worth-wbile 
stated the dIamber W8IJta • line to upgrade his property to meet the Itandarda or tear don the 
of eeparatioa w- the lJni.. structure. 
versity aDd Iowl Cit)' qreed ''W. are pretty CXIIIfident the original ratiDp will bold up UDder 
upon 100II. aDd leeS merit hi the the }Ir'IIII08ed re-evaIuatioIl." LUDdber& aaId. Be aid the atand
traffic flow plan, bat is DDt aure ardI c:ouId DOt be relaxed becallle they were taken fnIm 8IiItiDI 

READY FOR A TWO-WEEK RIDE, Gemini 7 am-.... J ..... 
Lovall, (loft), and Frlnll Ionnon .. through ......., chock .. 
Cape Kennedy, Fl •. , Friday In "...,.,otIon for tItoIr bI.tt«f OIl 

a prajactocl 1..., orWtai fl.iIht ..... y. - AP WI,..".,. 

~ ~ )at Joc:atioDa cit)' codea. 
Tbe Chamber of Cwuue«e em- LuDdberlI8id that lOIIle of the buildiD&I CIIIUId have beea jqdged 

pbaaIJed It baa DDt takea • Itand more lI!VeI'ely Ihao they merited or that impIOVeIDI!IU mIgbt have 
for or against &111 urban reaewal been made 011 the bui\dings since the firIt lUl'Vey. TbeIe bnlkl1np 
at thia time. W'OIIId then be takea out of cIau four. be aaId. 

'" 

U.S.-Soviet Flare Up 
Follows In Assembly 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (AP) - The Soviet Union 
chilled peace taJlc about Viet am Friday with a hitter de
nunciation of U.S. policy that virtually ruled out any role 
lor Moscow in setting up n gotiations with CommuniJt 

* * * orth Vi tam. 

vc Terrorists 
AHack,Bomb 
U.S. Barracks 

'nIe United Ststes labeled the 
Soviet attack as outrageous, but 
re tated Its wUlingne to enter 
into unconditional negotiations It 
any time for a peaceful setUe
ment. 

A harp U.S.-Sovlet 6change 
over Viet Nam flared in the 
General As embly's main politi· 
cal commiUee as British Foreign 
Secretary Michael Stewart re-

SAIGON III _ With machln turned from an unsuccessful 
guns, grenades and an 6plosives- mJ ion to Moscow in an elfort 
laden produce truck, Viet Cong to bring the Viet Nam crla" 
terrorlsta attacked and blew up a to the conference table. 
U.S. enlisted men's billel In STEWART TOLD reportm .t 
downtown Saigon just before London Airport he felt no opu· 
dawo Saturday. mlsm about chances for a peace 

Fint official reports said one conference at this time. and that 
American serviceman was killed he saw no evidence that a hall 
and 51 were wounded. to U.S. bombings of North Viet 

Estlmates of the number of Nam would Improve the situalion, 
Veitnamese kllled or wounded Soviet delegate Nikolai T. 
ranged {rom 50 to 100. Fedor nko told the 

AMERICAN casualUes could that hIs country would 
have been much hlgber If a dlrec· to give military lind political 
tlonal type Claymore mine, port to North Viet Nam. 
planted across the street from Fedorenko's speech made 
the entrance to the billet, had reference to U.S. o(ferl to 
exploded. into unconditional 

A .f~lar mine was responslb!e with North Viet 
for klJ~ng most of the people In British proposals for conlvenllngl 
SaIgon s My Canh floating res· a n w Geneva conference 
taurant. which was bombed June Nam. He aid the 
25, as they ran from the restau· supported fUlly the den~aIli~s 
rant aft r the first expl Ion. Ho Cbl Minh the 

'nIe Viet Cong had planned the namese lead~ for 
same surprise for the military peace ' 
policemen and bystanders who . 
rusbed to the billet. But by some "THI! 
error of chance, the bomb did presses its solidarity wlth 
not explode. struggle of the Vietnamese 

NAVY CAPT. Archie Kuntze, ols alainst American 
commander 01 headquarters sup- Don," be said. "It bas 
port command In Saigon. ,ave rendering and will render 
the first report on casualties political support and the 
from the scene of the expiosion· sary economic and mllltAr", 
ripped Metropole Hotel, wblch sistance to the fraternal 
housed transi nt enlisted men mese people." 
moving through Saigon. North Viet Nam terms 

Earlier reports had sald a U.S. withdrawal of ail U.S. troops. 
military policeman on guard terlal and bases from South 
duty was killed, but tbla proved Nam, recoanition of the politic,a] 
to be erroneous. independence of Viet Nam, 

As the terrorists ran to a near· political settlement 
by intersect.lon, the produce truck lines demanded by the CornmWl! 
elploded with a thunderous roar, 1st Viet Cong. 
knocking ou.t electric power over "Only the military 
a wide area and ripping through Uon of the United 
the billet. some of their allies in 

KUNTZ. SAID the truck must blocs is the single and main 
have been carrying about 250 son for the tragic events in 
pounds of plastic explosive, and Nam," Fedorenko said. 
dld DOt arouse suspicion because He spoke In the committee 
the area is near a busy market behal1 of a Soviet resolution 
sec:ti0ll which was beginning Its manding that armed inte'rventi4~1 
day', activity. 

The first American reported in the domestic affairs of 
killed was believed to have been country by another "should 
sleeping In a fourth.floor room halted forthwith and should 
of the blUet. be permitted in the 

The attack came as U.S. om· The resolution did oot 
clala expressed bellef that a Ie- out any country by name, 
cent \ull In hostilities was oniy a Fedorenko made clear that 
prelude to a yuletide offensive considered It directed at 
by the Viet Congo United States. 

WOIUCIUN DIIMAfn'U the ...". ........... City .. ortr ~ 
.... ....... a..t. Droll ..... , 1m ....... , ....... ., .... .-
.. aIM ...... 1 _II at .... ,.. for IS ,..s. T1to ......" ..... 
.-... will_ lit., ... Ie.... _ ...... .., P_ .. _ 
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Hello, Lyndon 
DEAR MR PRESIDENT: 

You say that you are disturbed by the recent protest 
demonstrations. You say that the anti-Viet Nam movements 
are weakening morale at home and that this dissention 
spreads discontent among our soldiers abroad. 

But there doesn't necessarily need to be these protests. 
Sure, you could withdraw U.S. troops. That would please 
some and displease many. 

Or, perhaps, you could bomb Hanoi, That, too, would 
pleue some and displease many. 

Of course, the popular avenue of action seems to be to 
blunder along as we have been doing. 

But don't forget, if we continue to fight in Viet Nam 
and escalate the war, the cost will increase greatly - not 
only in dollars, but in lives. 

As it is, Mr. President, that little Southeast Asian coun
try is costing us upwards of $2 million a day. Increase that 
by about $500,000 each day and an estimated 1,500 lives a 
month if we continue as we are. 

A big price for a small war, don't you agree? 
And even if we win, we will lose. First, the Communists 

are not the kind of enemy that once defeated will stay de
feated Victory in Viet Nam will require pccupation of that 
country. Second, if we win in Viet Nam, then the United 
States will become the policeman for all the world, and we 
have too many unsolved problems at home that need our 
energy. 

It's a frustrating situation - if we withdraw, we lose the 
round to communism. If we continue escalation, we court 
nuclear holocaust. 

And if we protest the war, we're said to be unpatriotic. 
If we sit back and just nod our heads in approval at what
ever is done, we reduce ourselves to auomatons. 

It's not that we object to giving you a blank check in 
Viet Nam. It's just that some of us worry what might hap
pen tomorrow - and that causes sleepless nights. 

So please, Mr. President, if you don't like all the pro
tests and criticism, you have it in your power to do some
thing. 

Tell us what is happening" , • what is REALLY hap
pening. 

Don't just tell us communism is bad and must be stop
ped. We've heard all that. 

And don't just tell us that freedom is good and must 
be protected. We know that, too. 

All we want to know are the facts. 
After all, you do worle for us, you know_ 

- Sandor M. Polster 

Conviction 
MEMBERS OF THE KKK have been convicted of 

conspiracy charges in connection with the death of Mrs. 
Viola Liuzzo, a civil rights worker. 

'The maximum sentence these ldansmen could get for 
their part in an incident which ended in murder is 10 years 
in jail and a $5,000 fine. 

It is a bitter comment on this nation's system of jus
tice when people involved in a murder cannot be convicted 
of anything more serious than conspiracy. -Jon Van 

Parking ban 
ONCE AGAIN THE problem of parking has come up, 

and this time it looks like the University Parking Committee 
is about to do something about it. A ban on cars for under
graduates and an increase in the costs of parking are work
ing their way toward reality. 

'The committee says land and space downtown is at too 
great a premium to increase the availability of student park
ing in the near future, and that it is difficult to meet the 
maintenance costs of the present lots with available funds. 
Yet the parking situation hardly seems so critical that such 
drastic measures as the elimination of undergraduate cars 
are necessary now. Surely a less limiting proposal could be 
effected now that would stave off the problem until a better 
solution arose, or until it became truly necessary to ban 
undergraduate parking. 

It would seem that if the restriction were limited to 
freshmen drivers, the University would be eliminating a 
large enough percentage of the parking headache for at 
least a year or two to carry on as we have been in recent 
years. And it isn't really all that bad now. 

- Dave Pollen 

11l~ ~Qlly Iowan 
The DaUy lowcm " IDrlffen emil edIed by ~ emil " gooerned 
by 0 boord of ~OI Ifudm mutHI .l«kd by 1M IIud.nt body ond 
four I1wteu appointed by the ~ tit the UmNrrUy. The Dally 
1_·, .utorial policy " IIOC l1li ~ at U at I tdrnlnlatrGlton 
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Theatre 
By JOHN ZIELINSKI 

For the low." 
"Pot of Gold" was just that for its opening 

night audience Thursday at the University 
Theatre ; a tour de farce in the grand manner. 

A laurel wreath should be given to Peter D. 
}.mott who not only translated, adapted and 
wrote the ending of the Roman play, but also 
directed it with precision. 

The play, written by Titus Maccius Plautus in 
lhe lhird cenlury B.C., is entertainment and 
was presented as such. It also contains the 
Greeks and Roman penchant for poking into 
universal themes, dealing with the problems of 
people in any city of any age. This universal 
quality was further enhanced by translator Ar
nott's mixture of classic and colloquial speech. 

The ptot is a simple one: a miser, a pot of 
gold, and a dishonored daughter. Add to this a 
domineering matron, a handful of court jesters 
in the guise of household serv81)ts, slir vigorously 
and the finished product is one hour and 22 min
utes of uninterrupted merriment. 
gnit 

Del Lubkeman as Euclio, the miser, whined his 
way through a difficult part with perfection, 
combining a face resembling a mask from 
Greek comedy with crisply delivered dialogue, 

Megadorus, the millionaire neighbor, played by 
Weldon Durham. was an apt foil for Euclio, both 
in size and vocal quality, as towering and deep
voiced as Euclio was small and whiny. 

Ronald Mulford and Nicholas Meyer, as a 
pair of rogue servants, kept the audience laugh
ing with their attempts at theivery and their 
knobby knees. Mulford's rapid·fire asides to the 
audience were a masterpiece of timing. 

Susan Rex's role of a dancing girl had no 
dialogue, but her tamborine-punctuated exit 
needed no words. 

Jo Anne Belanger, in an equally difficult part 
as Staphyla, the miser's slave, deserves recog
nition for her wonderful grimaces and her crack
ling witcb's voice and Patrick Jordan played 
the fop so well it was hard to believe him when 
he tried to be unfoppish. 

The play, in its present translation, was intri
cately interwoven with "pieces of business" 
those little and seemingly unimportant gesture's 
and grimaces wbich fill lhe moments between 
speaking. As much laughter was inclted by a 
look. an expression, and a pratfall, as by the 
dialogue. In many instances one was a fitting 
punctuation mark {or the other. 

One wonders how the play would bave fared 
had not director Arnott been so experienced 
with manipulating puppets. Looking closely, one 
could almost discern the strings. 

In short, the play is pure farce held at its 
highest level and sustained througbout tbe per
"formsnce. 

Why should 
only winners 

have fun? 
To the Editor: 

, . 
We have the Rose Bowl. the Cotton Bowl, 

the sugar Bowl, the Orange Bowl, the Gater 
Bowl, the Tangerine Bowl, the Sun Bowl, 
the Bluebonn.et Bowl, the Liberty Bowl, aud 
small college and junior college Bowls etc. ad 
nauseum. 

We SUggest that a little variety be intro
duced inlo the steady flow of winning team. 
In the various Bowls that will be sbown on TV 
during the Holiday Season. Why not have a 
Loser's Bowl? It could be played on January 
2 between tbe two teams in the nation with the 
worst season records. For example, the team 
finishing last in the Big Ten could play the 
worst team on the West Coast. 

Proceeds from the game would go into a 
I Coaches' Fund to help out losing coaches that 

are in danger of losing their jobs along with 
losing games. 

A Losers' All American Team could be Ie
lected at the end of the season. The Team would 
consist of lbe outstanding players on the worst 
teams in tbe naUon_ 

A Losing Coach of the Year could be chosen 
following the season. Here a season record 
wouldn't be important; the more games lost, the 
better. Taken inlo consideration would be: im
agination, variely of tbe Offense, the coach's 
sense of bumor, and the color and excltement 
provided for tbe fans by the lOlling team. Luck 
would be important: the breaks of the ,ame 
must go against tbe coacb and his team. The 
number of times the losing coach is hanged in 
effigy or booed could be taken into account. 
The more times he is banged, the better hil 
chances of being selected for the bonor. 

Why should the winners always gel all tbe 
bonors and publicIty? Why not give the loser • 

• chance to be on nation-wide TV for a change? U 
they don't provide glamour and excitement, per
baps they cau lend some credence to the oid 
nwdrn: "n's not whether you win or lose, but 
how you play the game." 

Anne .nd Vam WItt. 
1130 O.kvt.w Drive 

News • • In revlew-

Good .and bad guys line up 
for world-wide showdown 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
M."qinl Edltw 

A 17th century Englishman, beset by the trou
bles of trials of his times, observed that ''Tha 
World in all doth but two nations bear - The 
,ood, the bad; and these mixed everywbere." 
And that would seem to tell the story of a con
tinuing state off allairs. 

U you live in the United States, you've learned 
that the good guys always carry M-le's. U you 
llve in China, you've been taught that thOlle 
guys with the M-lS's are manifestatiOns of the 
Devil incarnate. U you live In England, you 
know something must be done to bring law and 
order to the villainous Rbodesian panhandle. 

No spot on the globe Is sacred - armies are 
llned up for the sbowdown, and it takes a pretty 
clever plan to keep the bloodshed somewhere 
else. 

THE STORY of a thousand such showdowns 
was told by this week's headlines. 

The question of modern warfare seems to 
have changed from "Are we winning?" to 
"Have we stopped losing?" And, as far as the 
Viet Nam situation is concerned. we have indeed 
stopped losing. (At least, according to Secretary 
of Defense Robert McNamara who recently re
turned from a 31-hour visit to South Viet Nam.) 

These words were indeed consoling for mil
lions of Americans, but the bright vision of peace 
in our time was quickly dulled by the second part 
of McNamara's statement - "There's a long 
road ahead." 

McNamara's pessimism was prompted in 
large part by his observation that Hanoi intends 
to raise the level of conflict. Since the inescapa
ble conclusion of all this was a long war, a con
clusion equally inescapable was that we must 
counter by increasing our commitment in Viet 
Nam. 

The reported reason for McNamara's trip 
was his desire to listen to militarYT)len outline 
the problems caused by the U.S. manpower 
buildup there. He returned citing figures to 
prove that the Nortb Vietnamese are continuing 
and accelerating an inffitration of South Viet 
Nam. This , McNamara said, calls for increased 
U.S. military activity. 

FROM THE RUBBER TREES 
But the military was in trouble this week. 

South Viet Nam's 7th Regiment was wiped out 
at the Michelin rubber plantation near the Cam
bodian border at Dau Tieng in what bas been 
called the largest single loss of the war. Com
munist soldiers annihilated the regiment from 
perches in the rubber trees. 

"Moderate" casualties were suffered by otber 
South Vietnamese when U.S. warplanes dropped 
bombs into the midst of a South Viet Nam Rang
er unit. and communist gunners downed three 
U.S. jet fighters during raids on Nortb and South 
Viet Nam. To date, more than 150 U.S. planes 
have been downed in the Viet Nam conflict. 

Vict!>ries or setbacks, long wars or short -
the statistics jn the win-loss column seem to 
mean little to the American pacifist movement. 
Tbe consensus for the war is growing. according 

'Free University' 
features iazz, 
tapes, coffee 

By DAVE POLLEN 
Edltori.1 Alilst.nt 

California's newest university opened its 
doors - or rather door, for the first time this 
semester. The Free University of California is 
a far ery from the Berkeley campus, having 
only 50 students, one teacber, and one class. 

'!'he sole teacher and organizer of the new 
"university" is Lawrence Lipton, an author and 
former instructor at UCLA, where he taught 
a course inu "West Coast Avant-Garde Litera
ture. 

Lipton was to have taught the course again 
this semester, but the UCLA administration re
fused to let him teach the course again because 
be insisted on using a live jazz band to ac
company bis lectures. He also insisted on class 
field trips to the homes of authors for poetry 
reading, but UCLA turned him down because of 
a lack of funds . The real reason , according to 
Lipton, was that "the university officials thought 
I was organizing a sex orgy." 

Llpton's "Free University" meets in a Los 
Angeles coffee house, where Lipfon can freely 
use his jazz band, motion pictures and tape 
recordings . All administrative and academic 
policies at the free uni versity • are determined 
by the students, according to Lipton. New cours
es are lOOn to be added to tbe curriculum; a 
course in Negro music is planned for next year. 

Lipton says the purpose of his free university 
is "to enlarge upon courses now offered by 
established institutions." 

• • • 
A group at Michigan Stale have a new hattie

ery: "SCUM is stronger than dirtt" SCUM, the 
Student Committee to Undermine Machines, 
W81 organized by women dormitory residents 
to fight a recent increase in the cost of using 
dorm washing machines, and so far their plans 
are working. 

The SCUM committee orgauized a rally to 
boycott the dorm maChines, and contracted with 
a local cleaners to pick up, walh, dry, fold, 
and deliver laundry for less than it would cost 
to do the same amount of laundry at the dorm. 

SCUM leaders say their methods saves the 
students soap, time, and money, and that tbe 
movement is rapidly spreading to other 
dorms on campus. 

• • • 
At Mount Holyoke College in New Jersey, a 

coed was recently elected county coroner for 
Mercer County. Elected largly by votes from 
friends and relatives, Janet Bon<\ took the oath 
of office for ber three-year term over Thanks
giving. 

According to the New Jersey state constitu
tion, a county coroner's duties consist o( solely 
of bandllng the bodiea of shipwreck victims. 
Other deatha are handled by a county medical 
examiner. 

Mercer County is 25 miles from the ocean. 

to the Government, but In 'PIle of that (or per
haps hecall8e of It) the aull-war Prolestl are be
coming more vocal. 

TWO AMERICANS, Sgt. George E. Smith of 
Chesler, W.Va., and Sp/S Claude E. McClure 
of Chattagooga, Tenn., have added impetus to 
the protest movement. Both men had been pris
oners of the Viet Cong; both were released this 
week; both were critical of the Amerlcau war 
effort. 

They were C!aptured by the Viet Cong outaide 
of Saigon on Nov. 24, 1963. 

The United Statel, they claimed publicly, hal 
no interest in the war. They aald they planned to 
return to the United States to do what they 
C!ould to make Americans "see the light." 

Smitb said he believed the llberation of he 
aud McClure was a direct result of the protests 
in America against U.S. Involvement In the war. 

The Viet Cong laid officially It took the action 
to sbow good will to those Americans opposing 
the war. 

NO MORE WAR 
The freeing of tbe prisoners was weD-timed for 

propaganda purposes - the announcement wu 
made Saturday when more thau 15,000 demon
strators picketed the While House and marched 
through Washington in protest of the war effort. 

"No more war" was the slogau of the 22,000 to 
35,000 (estimates couldn't agree on the number) 
people who gathered at the Washington Monu
ment. 

Those who oppose the war have the right to 
express their views, but those who support 
U.S. policy must make their firm commitment 
unmistakably clear, according to a statement 
signed by 104 nationally prominent individuals. 
The statement, released this week, was signed 
by such notables as former Vice President Rich
ard Nixon and former Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson. 

The Government, according to Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk, is not ignoring the protesters' 
demands to "Negotiate." Contacts with the 
other side, are going on "regularly, every week," 
he said. Rusk added that the communists have 
been unwilling to answ\!l' the question of what 
their next move would be if the United States 
would stop bomb attacks. 

Last week the State Department refused to 
comment on negotiation attempts. 

A LOCAL PROTESTOR who is under indict
ment for burning what 'he said was his draft 
card, dropped what he said was his registration 
at the University. The protester. Steve Smith of 
Marion, said he was tired of seeing things "dis
cussed to death." 

Smith's lawyer. Craig T. Sawyer. assistant 
professor of law at Drake UniversitY" requested 
a motion that the indictment again~t Smith boll 

dismissed. 1 
• Congress has no constitutional ri ts to make 
it a crime to destroy a draft card, awyer sait!o 
He also contended that the law r stricts {ree
dom of speech and right to peaceable assembly, 
constitutes cruel and unusual punitlhment. de
prives men of liberty without due process of law 
and exceeds the powers of Congress. 

COST PLUS 
Wars and things tend to be expensive ,as the 

American people are learning. Federal expense 
this year have reached an all-time high due to 
wars and things , and the year's expenditures are 
expected to be between $105-$107 billion. This 
would cret a deficit of more than $7 billion. The 
budget, as approved by Congress was $$99.7 
billion. 

Money Is only one of Congressman's head
aches, but Congressmen don't seem to mind. 
And some, if they Qnce lose a seat. are only 

- too anxious to jump right back into the arena if 
opportunity presents itself. 

One such former Congressman ( now Congress
bopeful) Is Davenport Republican Fred Schwen
gel . Schwengel served 10 years as the repre
sentative from Iowa 's First District until he was 
defeated last year by Democrat John Schmid
hauser. 

Schwengel bas said wide encouragement from 

party leaders bas been coming hls way, IIId 
that be has been assured by "prominent eon. 
gressional leaders" that, if reelected, be wII1 
reeelve important committee assignments. 

AMERICA, Schwengel declared, needs I aood 
loclety, before it can have a Great Society. 

The Great Society leaves a lot to be desind 
from the vIewpoint of the Amisb also. Fatben 
bave been fined for not sending their childrel 
to schools taught by accredited teachers; thelr 
property is scheduled to be sold Dec. 21 to PIJ 
liens; a three week moratorium declared by lilt, 
state 1 will end Dec. 13. 

And now to add to their unrest, all areal 01 
the state must be attached to 12-grade acbool 
districts by July 1. Thus ends the one-room ~ 
lic schools attended by many Amlsb chIldrea.. 

With the close of the one-room schooll IIId 
the forced evacuation of the two Amlsb psro. 
chlal scbools, nearly SOO AmIsh chUdren will ill 
channeled Into larger public acbools. 

Some Amish object to Ilavlng their chIldnD 
attend public schools because they may be I1Jb. 
jected to "worldly influences" that would draw 
them away from their religion. 

SECULAR INFLUENCES 
The Roman Catholics were upset by seeular 

Influences last week when th.ieves made off with 
four Vatican art treasures. ThIs week, however, 
three of the valuables were recovered. A garden
er found two manuscripts - one by 14th century 
humanist Francesco Petrarch and one by 16th 
century poet Torquato Tasso - and a crown 01 
St. Stephen hidden in a field. The manuscripta 
were undamaged, but the crown was slightly 
bent and had some small stones removed. 

The arts are flourishing everywhere - for 
instance. in Harlem where the Great Society', 
anti-poverty program has set up a Negro thea· 
ter. 

Operating under the auspicious title "The 
Black Arts Theatre," the group speciallies l!l 
dramas of antiwhite frustration and revenge. 

UNLIKE THE BLACK men of the theatre, the 
black men of Rhodesia don't seem to be taking 
much interest in politics. The black population 
there seems to he presenting the least of White 
Rhodesian Prime Minister Ian Smith's prob
lems. His major headache remains the British, 
who haven't taken the news of Rhodesia's Unilat· 
eral Declaration of Independence' at all well. 

Britains' most recent move has been to estab
lish air units to defend black-ruled Zambia, a 
small country on Rhodesia's northern border. 
Zambia's president, Kenneth Kaunda, gave the 
okay for British air units in his country, but so 
far he and British Prime Minister Harold Wil· 
son haven·t been able to estabtish much rapport 
on the question of land forces . 

Wilson wants the land forces he propOses to 
send to Zambia to be governed from BFitain ; 
Kaunda says Zambia should have something 
to say about it. 

Smith. meanWhile, says the troops are quite 
welcome. Everyone, he says. would be pleased 
if law and order were maintained. 

A TEMPORARY cease-fire was caUed to an· 
other long-lived feud this week when District -
Judge Clair E. Hamilton ruled that Iowa City • 
could, after all, legally annex 5.64 square miles. 

The annexation is still not quite Icgal because 
the lone objector (at least the lone verbal ob
jector), Joe Zajicek, still has almost a month 
to appeal Hamilton's decision. 

The annexation was approved by city voters in 
the November, 1964 elections. In accord with 
state law, resident of the annexation area were 
not able to vote. 

Zajicek said he has not yet decided if he 
will apeal the District Court decision. If he 
doesn't, the land will be officialy annexed. 

And somehow, Christmas is trying to push ill 
way into this holocaust of a world. Santa Claus 
has come to town, decorations, lights and pine 
trees have dress'ed the counlry in festive gar· 
ments. 

Ail that's missing is peace on earth, good 
wilt to men. 
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University Calendar • 
S.turd.y, Dec. 4 

8 p.m. - William Worthy 
Lecture, "China," Macbride 
Auditorium. 

9 a.m. - General Assembly 
of the Collegiale Council on tbe 
United Nations, Union Ball
room. 

10 a.m. - Saturday Lecture 
Series: Christian Astrup, M.D., 
"Functional Psychoses: Diag
nostic and Prognostlc Models," 
Classroom, Psychopathic Hos
pital. 

4, 7, 9 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie; "The Secret Life of 
Walter Mitty," Union Illinois 
Room. 

8 p.m. - Pot of Gold, Univer
sity Theatre. 

S p.m. - Interdorm Social 
Board Dance, Union Ballroom. 

Sunci.y, Dec. 5 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Moun

taineers Travelogue: "Journey 
to Alaska." Charles Forbes Tay
lor, Macbride Auditorium. 

6:30 p.m. Wsyzgoose Ban
quet, Union Ballroom. 

S p.m. - University Conccrt 

Course: Shirley Verrett, sop- 
rano, Uni!'n. 

CONFERENCES 
Dec. 7-8 - Medical Post· . 

graduate Conference; Sur&ery' . 
Medical Amphitheater. 

EXHIBITS 
Nov. 2(}.Dec. 12 - UniversilY . 

Library Exhibit : "Treasures 
from lhe PJantin-MoretuB Mu· . 
seurn. If 

SPORTS 
Dec. 6 - Basketball: South· 

ern D1inois, 7:30 p.m. 
Dec. 8 - Basketball: Creigh· 

ton, 7:30 p.m. 

University Bulleti n Board 
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offl~. 11_ 2" CoononUtlleltlonl C.nt.r, by "00" Of Ih. d.y before 
publlclllOn. They onult be typed Ind 1I,".d by "" Idvll.r or offle.r of 
the or,.nlullon belnt publlclled. I'urely _III funellons Irl not .II,lblO 
for this IOctl.n. 

IINIOIII who will receive de'!ree. 
In Februa..,., June or Au,u.t 0 lt186 
Ind .. ho have not yet applied for a 
free 1t186 H.wkeye .howd do .0 nol 
later thin Friday, Dec. lO. Appllca· 
tion fonnl may be I.,ned .t 201 
Communlcatlool Center or In tbe 
Union lobby. ----
WAit Oltl'HANI All atudenll en,oU· 
ed under PW. mUll ... n a form 10 
cover their attendlnce 'rom Novelli' 
ber 1 to 30. ThlI fonn wW be avail· 
Ible In Room 11-1, Unlv.rllly Han 00 
or atler December l,t. 

CHlllnlAN I~IINC' Orranllallon 
meets elch Wednelday It ~ p.m. In 
Dlnlorth Chapel. All Ire welcome 
to Itteod. 

MAIN Llla.t.ltY HOUIIII lIond.,. 
Frldl,. 7:80 a.m.·2 a.m.. Salurday 

- 7:30 a.m. ",Idnl,h(: !lund.y - 1:30 
'.10.-2 • . ID. 

Desk HOUri 
Moodly·Thu_edQ - • a.m.·IO P .• . l 

J'rldly·!illurdll - • a.m." p.lD~ 
fRe.erved Book Room - 7 p .m.·I. 
p .m.l: lIun" .. - 2 p.on 5 p.m.; lit .. 
lO .. od Boo1t iloum - • p.m.·10 p.m.) 

.UUCA TlON . I'IYCHOLOGY 1.1b
rl'Y lIou.. - Mun~.y l'hur.day 8 
l .m.·l0 1'.01 .. 'rlday IillurdlY 8 I.m.· 
5 p.m .. SundlY 2 p.m.· IO p .m. 

TH. IWIMMING I'OOL In the Wo
men', Oymn"'UID will be open for 
recreillonil nrtmmln, Monday lhru 
Friday. ':15 10 5:15. Thla I, open to 
women Mudenle. Itill. faculty Ind 
flMlity wive .. 

M.MOltiAL UNION OI'IItATING 
HOURI: 

Oeneral lIulldln, - • 1.10. to 11 
p.lII.. SundlY I'hurld.y; e I .m. to 
"Idnlllhl. Frld.y Ind !I.lur~IY . 

I .... r_tlen D.... - 7 I .m. to II 
p.m.. Monday l'hurIdIY; 7 0 m to 
IIldnl,hl. FridlY and s.lurd.y: g 
a.lD. to 11 p.m. !lundlY. 

loc'Ul1en A,.a - • 0 m to Jl 
p.m. Mu"~.v I'hu .. c1IY: S 'm. MI~. 
nlMht •• ·rldlY and IiIlu.ct.y: 2 p.m 
to II pm. SundlY 

C ... t.r .. - Now Rift. Room G.'e· 
torll open 7 dllYl a WH". 1 I m. 10 
7 , .m. Ke,lIllr m,..1 "Hurl: 7 I .M,· 
• :30 1m .. _ ... 1 •• 1; II ' ~O • m. 1 I'm 
Luncb.un; .. 7 p.m., 1.111111... Jt:nJuy 

cortee brelkl. 10lck, Ind abort: 
order. Iny lime. • 

Gold FOllher - 7 I.m. to lUI • 
p.rn.. MundlY 'l'hurtday; 7 UD. II. 
11:45 p.m .. frldly: 1:30 I.ID. to 11:41 . 
p.m., Salurday; I p.m. 10 lO:ca p ... . 
Sunol,. j 

I'AIt"NTI COOI'IIIATIV. ..It· : 
IITTING LIAGUI. Th_ IDte ...... . 
In memberahlp .. II .... Paul N •. 
hauNr al 338-6070. Membe .. deI\I' . 
Ina slUer. .aU Mr.. Arnold Bl.,t, . 
338·1627. • 

YWCA IAIYllrTlNG .. IVICI. · 
CIII VWCJA umoe. S~~ ~IHII ...... . 
OOOn. fo, babYllllln, •• vleo, • 

A CHAT~ SESSION 10 ' 
French I. held every Wedneldl" 
II .:30 p.m. and every 'ChurodlY .1 . 
7 p.m. In the <:arnlval Ruom al 
Bura. Hall . 

TH. IN lilt VAIIII n Chrllll,. ; 
Felluwlhlp, an Inter'denomln,y!t"nal . 
,rou p of lIudenl.. me.lo overy nl· . 
day at 1 11.m In HI , II "11 HI' t- . 
In. R"',m AU lnleruled pe ..... 
Ire •• 'cum •• 
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- Weekend Wanderings-

Any Day You Like 
ay SUE RICK.L 

Staff Writer 

E" ..... : Thll Is .... first ....... "'.r ..... 
Iy IMtVre. 

TbeOretically. a weekend ClIID come at any 
dille. It c:an be a Ipur-of·tiJe.rnoment lnapiraUon 
00 Monday or Tuesday evenIlIlI wben you .tart 
taJking with a group of frienda on your way to 
the library or it can come to you u yOU lip a 
coke after cla.. - lOIl'lebow. thiJ feela like a 
weekeod. 

Now that the unfairne .. of Inai.It1ng that week· 
eodJ run only from Friday till SUDday nigbt has 
been noted, It can further be conjectured that \( 
70U follow a systematic working IChedule your 
weekends tend to come up when c1ulel and 
ela.. responsibilities don·t. 

Then comes the question of diverting, sUmu· 
Iating. entertaining and educational ways to 
..,end the time you've decided to free from 
the rigors of cla&sea and studying. whenever or 
lIOWever you decide ot free It. 

LECTURE 
The William Worthy lecture at 8 p.m. Sat· 

urday In McBride Auditorium should provide 
new iDJi~t into the Viet Nam situation. too 
often loggily reported and poorly perceived. 

Worthy. a journalist who has published In 
such magazines as Time and Esquire. has just 
returned from a trip to North Viet Nam. He hal 
made several trips to places .upposedly "off· 
limits" to Americans, like Cuba and China. de
""te disapproval from the Slate Department. 

Worthy says he feels a personal responsibility 
u a newsman and an American to travel 
wherever newl is breaking. particularly in Viet 
Nam where "news is a matter of life and death 
for the American people and possibly all man· 
kind." 

PLAY 
.. "Pot of Gold," a play being performed at 
University Theatre through Dec. 11, i. a delight. 
ful farce that was written In the third century 
B.C.. but .till bas all Impact today. Translsted 
and directed by Peter D. Arnott. aaaociate pro
fellOr of speech and classiCI. the play deals 
with a miser. a treasure and a dishonored 
c1aughter. 

Outstanding performancllI! by Del Lubkeman, 
G. Odeaaa, Tex., and Weldon Durham, G, 
Tyrone. Okla., combined with Arnott·s mixture 
of classical and colloquial dialogue. make tbl. 
unusual presentation one not to mIas. 

MOVI!! 
"The Cincinnati Kid," playing this weekend at 

the Strand, Is a no-nonsense. dramatic allmpae 

into the world of \ItUd.poker pl.ayen who take 
their poker MriouIly. 

GO-GO 
Anybody over 21 who bu DOt IeeII Betty Mur· 

ray dancing at Kennedy'. Louqe. bu .m-I 
one of lbe molt adtlna 10-'0 CirIa to be fOUDd 
anyWhere. 

Belly and her troupe perform IIl&bUy. Monday 
through Saturday. dOing exhlbiUona of the jerk. 
the pony. the IllOUI8 IIICl other daDcea. old and 
new. 

The AirliDer Ia featuring a foal and iJIItrU. 
mental team, with Don Van on Drums and 
Tommy Charlea on plano. 

Santa Claus c:an be IeeII in the Hotel Jeffer. 
son lobby from , a.m. to 5 p.m. today and every 
Saturday IIJItiI CbrIatmu. 

MAN I PULATOItS 
Perhaps at one time or another every human 

being has wanted to _ the world clear and 
moUonl ... before him, unchanging and wholly 
manipulatable. The pinball machine II certainly 
no panacea for egomaniacs or would·be Na~ 
leons but it does provlde • reaUty tIuIt is totally 
your own. 

Witness the guy who Is Uned up .t one pin
ball machine or another. night after nIght. HIs 
world Is completely manipulated by a pair of 
flippers and that world can Involve luell only .. 
much as he wishes to believe It invo)vea luck. 

The pinballer can bear lbe burden of every 
bad shot on bis shoulders or attribute a lacklnf 
performance to malevolent outside forces . 

According to psycbologists. pin balling. like 
gambllllll, is a particularly aggressive form of 
behavior. The world is reduced to a varte,ated 
slope with flashing lights. flamboyant colon. 
arrows, pathways, big buttons that say '10 When 
Lit· and the litUe silver ball. 

The blWc principle of the game Is very aim· 
pIe: the tonger that shining IitUe ball i. kept up 
there. the better chalice the player hal of roll· 
ing up a winning score. After a few banging. 
clanging scinUllaling sbots. girlfriends, studies 
and emotional problems are all foisted out of 
consciousness. 

As long as those games keep coming UP. a 
JeII·sufficient Iltt1e world. which needs only the 
person at the ruppera to keep It going. is all the 
really devoted pin bailer needs. 

So It It'. OIIe of tbole days when whether or 
not to go to the show Is simply too crudal a 
decision for you to make, why not InvesU,ate 
the asexual camradery of the pinball machine. 
If people look al you askance as you stand there 
before the machine. hour after hour. don't be 
put off. The other pinballer. the fellow atandlng 
at the machine nellt to yours - he understands. 

Iowa City Will Vote Tuesday ~~:; IHT:;' 

--- - ----------------------------------
Campus Group Plans Newsman To Talk On China 
CoHee House For City WUllam Worthy. who has. been \ made after the u.s. aovernmeDl an ll·month visit to North V~t 

called a lonely crusader of the banned travel there. When he Nam, Cambodia. and lndone&la 
a JUDY SURRATT right cl report.en to travel free. returned mxn this trip. Worthy again In violation cl I Stale De-

y Iy. wDJ speU at B tonight in Mac· was cited for enlerin& the COUll- parirneat order. 
Staff Writer bride Auditorium on lbe subject try without a puaport. HIs con· The public ia invited to the 

\ 

The atmosphere of London. the InteUed of Harvard and the ere- "ChIna and the Riehl lo Know." victlon wu set aide bJ the U.S. lecture, wbkb II IpOIIIOred by 
aUvity of DanIel DeFoe - aU these rolled Into one litUe room. 'l'beae "I bave eoosistentJy maintained District Court of Appeals in New the Scbool of Joumaliam and the 
are the aim.I of the United CamplIB Chrislian FeUOWlIbip <UCCFI in that all citizens have a right to Orleans. ConaenIuI 011 lnlernaliooal Af.. 
eIlablilbing a coffee house In Iowa City. 10 to any COUll· Worthy receutJy nturned from fain. 

Tbe Rev. Mr. Philip Shively. pallor of the First Congreaatloaal ~t ~wiU ~ 
Cburcb and temporary chairman of the UCCF Coffee Howle Ccm- that ~en In 
mittee, said this week the group had set up four 10811 for the coffee particular should 
boIJae they plan to establish. not be prohibit· 

\ 
Tbe ,oall are that lbe coffee bouse be a place where Iludenl.l ed by the U.S. 

can think and talk together; express themselvea creatively through government from 
poetry. music. art and drama; ftnd encouragement (or IOdal ae- travellnc where 
don' and relax in a "53le," unhurried atmosphere. ~ Ia break· 

• 109," W 0 r t h 'J 
TH. COMMITTEE has held several lJ1eet1l\l11 to talk about the saId In an Inter. 

pract.lcal matlers of establishing a coffee boule. They have talked view with the WORTHY 
to perlODl who are to have been conneded with similar veatura New York Times on Nov. D. 
and are willing to usist the commlUee here. 1964-

No coffee house hal been In Iowa City alnce 1980. wben Ren· 
nalaance II. a lDlaU establishment located above the Paper Place. 
met with financial di![icully and was forced to dOle. Rennaiaance 
D wa. nm by John Beardsley. then a graduate student In art. 

Shively said probably the biggest lingle p.roblem lacing the 
IJ'OUP Ia money - or rather the lact 01 it. The voup is to operate 
00 I non·profit basis but. Shively said. they mull break even. In 
their last meeting. the group aulborUed the purchue of a coffee 
machine. 

The immed.late problem confronting the group Ia • locaUoa for 
the co((ee house. Several sites downtown are under CODIlderaUon. 
but no decision has been made. 

.. .. THE GROUP would like to have a place large enough for 50 
to 80 people to sit and lor a group to perform without crowding the 
patrons. 

Worthy apent six WI!eb in 
Communlst China In 1956. violat· 
ing I Stlte Department order 
prohibiting travel by reporters 
to that country. His passport was 
revoked upon his return to the 
United States and it h8$ not been 
renewed. 

WORTHY has also been to Cuba 
four times. The last trip was 

Watc" for tit. 
Daily Iowan 

CHRISTMAS 
EDITION 

Tuesday, December 7 

Iowa now has several collee houses located near collegea. One 
of the mo t recent and most widely·publiclzed Is the Cellsr In Del 
Moines. near Drake University. The Cellar provides a place lor ama· 
teur music group' to perform, acting groups to present t.beIr per· 
formances and arUsts to display their works. Shively said thilgroup 
has proved to be quite successful. 

The USSF Is enlisting sponsorship amon, lbe Iowa City business
men for their project. Several have Indlcaled a desire to help. 

JOE'S 

CHRISTMAS TREE Forest 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

• THOUSANDS OF TREES TO CHaOS I 'ROM 

• FREE GREENERY with the purchase 

of any tr •• 

* SPECIAL DISCOUNTS to School Or .. 

ganizations 
Located ., .... Dairy Outen 011 Rln"'. Dr. 

Acress from tho ai, T.n Inn 

OPEN DAILY FROM. A.M. TO 11 P.M. 

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 6,7,8 

Trousers - Slacks - Plain Skirts 
Sweaters 

FOR 

On 2 Recreation Bond Issues I 314 I. B;:~ln"ton 
Iowa City residents will vote Tuesday on two bond Jaauel tofa~ ~~~~~~~~~~!!! YOllNKlERS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
Cleaning 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 6 Days A WHk 

Op.n 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 Dayw 

.,000 to provide elIlensive improvements in Iowa City'. pa~ 
f.ciUlle •. Polla will be open from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. at the same po~. 
IDa places used In the municipal election. 

DO YOUR 
CHit ISTMAS SHOPPING 

eARLY - 18 DAYS LlFTII 
The bond 188ues, H approved, -----------------~---

will add 135 acres to the city's 
parks and provide for a new 
nlmming pool In the southeast· 
ern part of the city. 

A 80 per cent vote is required 
to approve the bond Issues. 

Dee W. Norton, chairman of 
the Parka and Recreation Com· 
minion. said Friday. "A strong 
affirmative vote on the park and 
swimming pool bond Issues will 
demonstrate the determination 
of Iowa Citians to make this an 
attractive community. a com· 
munity with outstanding facilities 
lor wholesome leisure-time act.I. 
Titles. 

Because of legal technicalities, 
two separate bond iUlies are 
required. One will provide for a 
3().aCfe park in southeast Iowa 
City, an 8O-acre northeast park, 
and two neighborhood parks. 10 
Icrlll! in southwest Iowa City 
and five in a southern section. 
In addition this bond issue will 
provide for a tennis center and 
minor Improvements in City 
Park and [or improvements to 
small playgrounds throughout 
the dty. 

THE SECOND bond issue will 
fir,ance a 50 meter swimming 
pool in the new southeast park. 
The pool would be slightly small· 
er than the pool in City Park. 

The Park and Recreation Com· 
mission says such a large pro· 
gr&m is being proposed now be· 
cause outdoor park facilities have 
not kept pace with tbe city's 
growth. 

Any additional delay in improY' 
ing the park system would only 
result in further overcrowding 
and deterioration of present 
areas. the commission says, and 
would increase the cost of im' 
provements when they have to be 
tnade. 

A bond issue is necessary. ac· 
cording to the commia,lon. be
csuse Iowa City II llfnited to 
park upkeep in Ita budgets by 
state code •. 

CHRISTMAS 

TREES 
* Roping 

* Wreath. 

*80ugh. 

Coral Fruit Market 
2 Md. Welt, 

on Hllhway 6 

o,on Dilly' A.M. to 11 P.M. 

IIIARC01' 

FONTEYN 
RUDOl.PIf 

NUREYEV 

r;;mBLAJR -,,-.._-.. "~ ...... - VARSITY 
THIATRa 

TIde ... Now On Sel. At 1txeffIc,1 
Only (-..cIty Solei Far lech Ptrfwme_ 

• Aclmlulon • 
W.dnesdCIy • Thursday, Dec ••• 9 

MATINEE 01 EViNINGS $2.25 

• .,..IIfow-H .. rt .. 1\Mtre • ...,.. _ ......... 
DIdtIet. ID 1.1110 .... "- Alr~ .. laiIIML 

• '10 Alf...CNI .... __ ,... ..... 

• • .,...-z ...... s.,.Ice, 
."- of ... -A"IetI.- Wiler '-'" ........... 

St.rIItht lit..." "d. ,-. 
• fI .... 'HIIIIIee '" ~ ~ WIOM. 
~ .... IANQum ... ,. J o ..... 

~ .... W .......... _~ ... 

Y_~SwI",,,,I..., . , ........... .. 
., U:..A.c.. ..... 

• 1Ijoet to .••• n .... 
• -4,.. .. ..... 

'-- ~ __ ., ..... 1OOt.t ... 
PLAnO' CI.UI ~ coacTAi. LOUNfo, _12......... r-.pa-..t 

Q,fiellf HO~fL .......... . .w......,-
. ... ....... ... 

....... It IIMIIIIIIIrIIt 

KANSAS CITY "I_rl 

"Satisfaction Alwa,s" 

3 OUT OF S WOMEN 
HAVE THESE 
COMMON HAIR PROBLEMS: 

• Lade of lu.ter 
• L.de of 1oftM .. 
o Dryn ... 
• LOI. of C.lor 
o Thln"ln, 

Forgel them quickly, easily, economically . . • and .. 10 
beautifully . . • with • dauling fashion·ript 

R&M 

Living Wig 

8995 :r~ 
Made of amazing D40 fiber that lets you wash and 
restyle easily at home. 

chignons 
We will blend chignons to match your hair color 
euctly. You choose from 10 styles. 17.99 

Min Sandra 
expert Wig Stylist. will be here one day ooly OIl 

Monday, Oct. 11, to custom style your wig. Let 
her show you our new wiglets at 29.95 also. 

SPECIAL 11K H_ Hair WIll 

Good Assortment of Colors 18 0DIy 39.95 
Monday ...... Hours ·':. a.m. 'til ,:. p.m. 

Millinery Second Floor 

One Hour CI aners 
10 South Dubuque StrHt 

Why a prominent banker 

urgel ~ou to ba,. 
SavlalS Boad. 

~~ 
-.,...", ~ ....... ......... 77 uI--.'rtt ,Wi Ft ... 

IIU\! 7.,. I"~ 

o.IcIr 'aell .. .., s.r.t! SftIItIl ..... y_ ......... ~. at 
•• 'lit. Y_ .... ,.. ...... ,.. ..... or ......... II .... 
tI.o., ..... IIIO ... st' ........... Ii ........... __ 

BIIFU ........ p 
STAR .. ,MGLED IAVlNG8 PLM ~ 

fOR ALL AMERlCAN8 ~ 
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TINSEL AND ORNAMENTS Illilitened In store window. as the merch.nts of Iowa City prep.red 
for Chriltmas. The warm we.th.r .nd I.ck of sn ow mey have led $Om. to wonder If It Was ,...11y 
the Chriltmas time of year. but the ~hop wlndo ws dispelled all doubts. - Photo by Mike Toner 

THE RESIDENTS of the m.rrled student barr.cks at South P.rk must be • Ilttl, anvlous as 
they watch the 13-story .ddltlon to Ql/edr.",lt men's dormitory riM .croll the str" from 
....... It'l ..... contr." KnIM the .. ,..1. - Photo by Mlk. Toner 

Kids Tour The Museum Photos and Text 

By Carol Carpenter 

Twenty - three enthusiastic 
gr ade·schoolers from Robert 
Lucas School trouped through 
Macbride Museum Thursday. 
seeing the artimals they had 
been studying in their fourth· 
grade science class. 

Little girls in leotards and 
boys in blue jeans spent over 
two hours in the museum, view· 
ing the spotted hyena, the giant 
panda bear, the ostrich and the 
African tigress. and asking un· 
answerable questions (Why do 
all these birds have 'Paradise' 
in their names?"). 

* * 
I 

* 

They studied monkey skele· 
tons and compared them with 
their own, and clustered around 
cases of mounled butternies 
and insect displays. 

"Are these animals?" their 
teacher, Mrs. Woody Earl. a 
'65 University graduate, asked 
in front of the Coelenterates dis· 
play of plant·like marine ani
mals. 

"How'd they gel those ani· 
mals in glass cages all the way 
from the North Pole?" and 

* * * * * 

"Are they all REAL animals?" 
the student asked. 

"I'd like a fur coat of that," 
a style-conscious young lady 
said in front of the Atlantie 
walrus display. 

It was the first visit to the 
museum for some of the stu· 
dents, but one young man had 
been tbere five times. 

"Every time I've come here 
there's been sometbin' new," 
said len·year·old Randy. 

Highlights of their trip were 
seeing Mammal Ball and the 

* * * * 

ICE SLOWLY CLOSES oyer the pond In City P ark while a f.ther tak .. his two children to fftd 
the swans. John St.sl. 704 14th Ave., Cor.lyllle. shows his children. Jennifer and M.thew. the 
p.rk before snows obscure the ground. - Photo by P.ul Buver 

WHEN THE NOON RUSH hIts Burlington Street ntar the bridge. ill It did Friday _. tMr. .,.. 
.Imo .. I",yit.bly disruptlonl and tr.fflc: snarl I. Tr.fflc In low. City II bad tnOII9h normally. but 
with • milln ..... ry such .1 Burlington St. In Itl pre .. nt ..... of dilrepalr. the problem II co"," 
pouncW. - Photo by K.n Kephart 

cyclorama of Laysan Island. 
Brown-eyed C i n d y liked 

Mammal Hall because the ani· 
mals wCI'e "big" and "rcal;" 
Bobbie, wearing a Girl Scout 
pin, liked it because of the 
Arctic wolf, which she com· 
pared to her dog at home. 

The boys, on the other hand, 
seemed to favor the skeleton 
displays throughout the mu· 
seum, including a whale and a 
python snake skeleton and an 
elephant skull. 

* * * 
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PAVID WOODS, (rillht), A4, Pensacola, Florida, directs two 
.her characters In their parts In "The Comlnll of Christ," a 
Ch.ne,1 drama that will be the basis of services at the FI~ 
Pr.,bytertan Church Sunday. Mlcha.1 Coffeen, (I. ft ), Al, De. 
corah, and Larry Akin, A2, Am.s, ar. two more of the tw.lve 
Univ.rsity studenll In the drama. - Photo by Paul Beaver 

Campus Notes 
STUDENT CONFERENCE I sent Jobn Logan, professor of 

Th annual Iowa Student Ecu· English, San Francisco State 
menlcal Conference will be held I University, reading his own 
today and Sunday at the River- poetry at 8:15 p.m. Monday In 
lIde Bible Camp near Story the Union Hawkeye Room. 
City. The theme for the confer-
tOce is "An Ecumenical Dialogue 
011 Modern Liturgical Innova· 
tIons." The Rev. George Pater· 
son, director of the Methodist 
Wesley Fou.ndaUon at the Univer· 
,ity, will be a leader at the con· 
ference. 

• • • 
MATH WIVES 

Math Wives wLU meet at 8 p,m. 

Chemica l Society 
To Hear Professor 

Professor Jerome A. Berson, 
University of Wisconsin chemis· 
try department, wilI address the 
Iowa section of the American 
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12 Students Rehabilitation Music Opens Holiday Fete . Peruvian Composer, TV Star 
A maaical DOte it carried or the Prophet?" at 7:10 Mouday 

Will Perform Talks Here ~~ ;:=.~ 1n,~~Mc':..~ Old Visits Music, Drama Deptse 
I Days al <lIriItmM," wbic:b b& Gold Siu6trs' annual Cbristmas 

Ct·.'urch Work Th. e role. or iDd. ustr.ies ill reba- gills today. eoacert. will be PreleDted at. WeIl-tnowDPfIr1IvWleompolft, be let to musk aDd IIIflII to n diScussed by ~_:.. wrllet and IeleviaiIlD penon_ leach European Iebool cbi!dreD. 
I bilitaUon 11 ~g A boliday bOQtenlIP\Y at • to- p.m. ~y In the UoiOD ........ • Cbabuea G anda TUeIday 0 It e rn 0 0 a, Mrs. 

Twelve Un1v~ity atud~ts will SOllie eo Industry ~t night In tba lJDion Terrace Lounge In conjunctillD with a ::!.~ :ntbe UniversitY r Tbun:; Granda will Ieove fir ~ U. 
perform m "!'he Col1lllll of rtPrtll('Dtatlves from Iowa a eor- Lounp .. the fil'It enat of the poetry readiDl by Peter B. Roll, .. part of the IDtemaI.lonaI VIsit- geles where Ihe will Yilit per-
Christ,'· a eomemporary work In rectional institutions today dur- A G Y ~ & __ 1 Calil ~ the US n-.-rt sonal frienda Mr. aDd lira. JobII 
the form of a medieval mysterY. Ing the seventh annual Iowa state ~am. DouIlas H. JOIl8I, 1, , ............... es. '. . or Program UI. • • ~I'R - Wayne, and Roaald LabiD. 01 
which wiIllI!rve .. the basil for Industries conference at the Un!- MOline, Ill., wID be muttr 01 Student Se!l.ate presjdent Bill ment of State. MGM studiol. 
the 9:30 and II a.m. services versity. eeremooieI. Parisi, A~ Cb1caIo Beigbts, m., ](n_ Granda baa eomposed Lubin' oduclng mcwIe 
Sunday at the First PreJbyterian Speaking at today'a program Tbe recorded CClGC8rt of Georte will Oped. the program with the waltus and popular ~, writ· about S;:.:r BoIInr. lllarrtaI 
CburdJ.. are John R. StrattOP, University Frederic JIaDde\', "Meuiah" will presenLltion of a Christmas tree ten movie IICflpta, and lJl 19I5 Vittorfo CUImIII IlId ~ 

TIle drama .... Wl:ltten aboo • tant professor of lOciology to Prl!s. and Mrs. Howard R. hod her own ~evlsloD ahow In H bas ~ .tIt 
40 )'ears ago by J ohn Masefield. :S~e Role of Industries In ae: ~ preseu~ at 2 p .rn. SUnday Bowen. Rtprt!Sel1laUves from stu· Lima called "9,'abuca Grallda ~Gr~a the jIOSSiblllt 01 ~ 
poet laureate of Great Brita.in., habilitation." and Henry J. Robe- ID the UI1IOII Music Room. dent orumutions .wiIl then deco- IDd Her Guefti. . ltln for the IJ... 
Germlll composer Gustav Holst sky. Industrial Engineering De- A change of pace will be pr. rate the tree Wl~ ornament. Of particular Interest to Mrs. WT g BOIIg& p 
wrote the music. partment. Deere and Company, vlded by the College QUh Bowl made Cor the occa&IOD. Granda are tile ScbooI of Musk DAM 81DS DELAyeD _ 

AeeordiDg to DaroJd K. Duerk· Moline. m., on "Methods IJn. at ,. p.m. SUnday ID CISe UnIoD The Old Gold Singen, dJrected aACI the Dramatlc Art Depart. KNOXVILLE /.fl-The openlnf 
1eI1. aulstant to the director of provement." Lucas-Dodge Room. by Mike Livln ton, G, Iowa City, ment. KOIIday Ibe will observe bids for the lInaJ eonstraetbl 
the School of Relliloll, the w~rt Conlerence participant. heard PartJcipating teams will be will line a medley of CbrislmaJ the television and fJlm produc- of the earth embankment 01 tbe 
18 ~gnJzed today IlS the flTSt Jude P. West. associate ~tor, Sigma Della Tau n. Sigma PI, carob which wilJ Include '~e Uon ladlities on campUS. Mon· Red Rock Dam has been tiYIIJ itI 
major 20th century attempt to and Duane Thompsoo, program Alpha DelLI Pi No. 1 VII. Phi Christmu Song" and the Austrl8ll day nJgbt Ibe will Ittend the fourth delay. 
reintroduce ch~1 drama Into director. both of the Center for Kappa Psi No. J, Phi Eta SIgma carol, "Stlll, StiU, Still." UnivenJly '!beatre producUon The U.S. Army Corpl 01 ED,s. 
the worsblp 1lerV1C8. I Labor and Management, .peat VI. Alpha Epsilon PI and Lambda The carols wiU add a holiday 01 "Pot of Gold." Deen aald Friday the opeafnf 01 

David A. Woods, A4, Pensa- on "Delegation of Authority" and Chi Alpba VI . Wellman House of air to Rou' reading of "An Old In addltioa to writing more bids lor thls projerl will be .. 
cola, Fla .. wfil direct the 10Uow- "Job Training lor the !'lew Work· Burge. Hall . Fashioned Christmas" b.y Paul thlll 80 songs IIId an Original j as soon as new wage rates are re-
Ing persons In the performances: er," during the opellJJlg of the Leonard T. Friedman. G. New Engle. chairmlll of Writer', musical, Mr • . Cranda bllS for the ceived and necess~ ~ 
eo~t.ance Penborwood, A4, 10W~ two-day 100 Friday. York City. will lecture OP "Music Worlc.sbop. past &iJ: years been writing a are made In the speclficatiODl lor 
~. B~ce 1t 'Lce:h~sA~~. The conference is sponsored by from the 16th century to the Pres· The program will conclude with history and ,eograpby of No~ the project. The bide .... to 
Micb~el :.reorieen, A1, Decorah; th lowl State Industrl In eo- tnt - A eoncam for th. Historian cocoa lor everyone and South AmerIca. The boot will have been opened Dee. 7. 
John~Tu_~R~~~o~~w~th~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 

~~ n:~~!,ar~~, f~:a;;; I :B:::$ ~:::::e:~op - Da Ily Iowa n Wa nl Ads 
Mike E~nst, A2. Cedar Ra~l(ls; DES WINES (.fI _ The Dum-

~~, G'~~f~';~~~~ ~M~_III I~=====~==~,==~~~~~~~==~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~=~ Sandy. Boland, A2, WilJiarnsbU;g timated 1,300 In October to 
and DIane Butherus, 229 N. RIY· 13,3000, the Iowan Employment :§§§§~§§§~ TnlNG SERVICE lOOMS FOR RINT APNOVED lOOMS 
erslde Dr. Security Commlssion said Friday. ..: 

Other pBtticipanls in the per. I Advertising Rates 
formances wUi be the church I 
adult choir. directed by Rosella 
Duertsen, 282.() Eastwood Dr.; 
trumpeters Dan O'Mara, Route 2, 
and Howard Horan, l2S Ferson 
SI. and orcanist Edwin L. Pen· 
horwood. G, Toledo, Ohio. 

Open Sunday 
And E".ry Inning 

KESSLER1S 
"The Tende r Cru.r' 

PIZZA 
AI .. Shrimp, St.ak, 
Chicken, S .... hattI 
FREE DELIVERY 
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IllS. Call alter 1:01 pm. 1-1 APARTMENT FOR lENT 
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Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Michael Geraghty, 1719 Rochester 
COUrt.. Miss Westgate of the Pub
lic Library will present a pro· 
gram on children's books. 

Chemical Society at 7:30 p.m. ~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ___________ _ 
Tuesday In 321 Cbemistry Build· 

dlllon. lIAi .. oftlbla - 831·2173. 12-' 
1 ... CHEVROLET UlPALA 2 dr. 
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• • • 
FELLOWSH IP DINNER 

The United Campus Christian 
Fellowship wUl meet at 6 p.m. 
Sunday for dinner at the First 
Christian Church. At 7 p.m. the 
group will eo to lhe Johnson 
County Home for a Christmas 

ing. 
The talk is on "Mechanisms of 

Some Thermal Isomerizatlons" 
and is open free to the public. 

Professor Berson's research in· 
terests include the carboniu 
ion, (ree radical and thermal r 
arrangements, the mechanism of 
the Diels·Ald!!!" reaction, and be
terocyclic non-benzenoid aromat.-
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)be Writers Workshop will pre-
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Dartmouth Coach Visits 
Iowa Campus - May Stay 

- Over The Sports Desk -
Iowa May Have Struggle 
Against Evansville/s Aces By STEU BETTERTON 

Staff Writer 
Bob Blackman, Dartmouth foot

ball coach, became a leading con
tender for the vacant University 
01 Iowa job this week. 

With a dozen possible names 
beJug mentioned since Jerry 
Burns was fired, Blackman be
came something more than a 
rumor with a visit to Iowa City 
011 Wednesday and Thursday. 

Tbe highly successful coach 
was here from Wednesday noon 
till TblU'lldaY noon. He inspect. 
ed the campus and facilities, and 
talked with school officials before 
ret urn i n g to Hanover, New 
Hampshire. 

Reportedly he commented he 
thought be could be happy at 
Iowa. There is a possibility he 
will bring his family here in the 

near future for another look at 
the town. 

From past records Blackman 
could be considered the perfect 
man for an admittedly tough job. 
In compiling a record of 115-39-8, 
Blackman established himself as 
a builder of the first magnitude. 

In a steady progression from 
high school to major college 
coaching the native Iowan has re
juvenated run down football pro
grams. 

Monrovia High School in Cali· 
fornia was the starting point, and 
in that school Blackman suffered 
through two winless years and 
then came up with a perfect 9-0 
record . 

The next stop was Pasadena 
City College. This school had won 
only 16 games in five )"ean be
fore Blackman took the football 

Is the name familiar? 
It should bel 

Iowa City's 
COMPLETE Drug Store 

with • Drive up window Pr.scriptlon Pickup 

• Spacious S.lf·S.rvlce 

• FREE PARKING 

• OPEN Sun. 4:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 

Mon.·Sat. 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 

Iowa City's mort 
congenial Drug Store too! 

STOP IN SOON I 

Comer of Linn and Market Dial 337-3873 

. new 1966 ZENITH' 

coaching job. In his five years 
at Pasadena the football team 
had a 34-6-3 record. 

At Denver University a team 
which had not won a league 
game in two years W88 led to a 
9-1 m.ark, and a league cham
pionship. 

This year Dartmouth had a 
9-0 record and won the Ivy 
League title. It marked the sec
ond time in four years Dartmouth 
has gone undefeated. 

Besides giving detaila of the 
Blackman visit, Iowa Athletic 
Director Forest Evashevski had 
no other comment. Evashevski 
did not rule out the poss1bility 
that other coaches are stili being 
COIISidered for the Iowa job. 

Sports Illustrated 
Ranks Iowa 14th 

Iowa's basketball team is rank
ed 14th in Sports lliustrated's 
scouting report. 

The magazine picked St. Jo
seph's, Kansas, Duke, Vander
bilt and UCLA as the top five 
teams in the country. The second 
five are Michigan, San Francis· 
co, Ohio State, Louisville and New 
Mexico. 

By STEU BETTERTON 
StaH Wrlt.r 

Iowa faces its first real test of 
the season in Evansville, Ind., 
Saturday night. 

The only word that describes tbe 
opener . against Pepperdine ade
quately is embarrassing. Hope
fully the Hawkeyes will forget 
the game and so will the Callfor· 
nia team. 

Now the Hawks must prepare 
to meet one of sports favorite 
types, the underdog - the small 
college which lets itself be conned 
into getting on a large school's 
scbedule. 

At least that's what people 
have a tendency to say when a 
school like Iowa meets a school 
like Evans viII e in athletics. 
Please be informed fans, that it 
just ain't so. 

The "little" Evansville Aces 
are the original giant killers, and 
the showing of the Hawks against 
this club has to be considered 
very important. 

"Little" Evansville is working 
on a 35 game winning streak. 

Last year they were 29-0, and 
Iowa was one o( the victims. 

"Little" Evansville has a player -------------------------
Pepperdine Coach Praises 
Hawkeyes; So Do Players 

By PAUL DYSART 
StaH Writer 

"Miller was lenient with us," 
said Robert (Duck) Dowell, the 
head coach of Pepperdine's cag· 
ers following their 111-50 loss to 
the Hawks. "And the margin 
would have been considerably 
worse had he kept up his full 
court press." 

"And you know," he grinned, 
"sometimes in a situation like 
that the reserves do a lot better 
than the starters." 

"But Iowa has a great ball club, 
there's no question about that," 
Dowell continued. "You can't 
compete with them using sopho
mores." (Pep per din e started 
three) 

"The Hawks have a quick 
break, and go to the boards well," 
he observed, "and exhibit an ex· 
cellent press." 

For two Pepperdine players the 
game was a trip back home. 
Nate Bender and Tandy Holmes, 
two of the Waves' highest point
makers, are former stalwarts 
from Ellsworth Junior College 
of Iowa Falls, a perennial Iowa 
powerhouse. Bender graduated in 
1963, and Holmes was named to 
the first team all-state squad just 
last MarCh. 

"I went to California when I 
got out of school," Bender ex· 
plained, "and worked in a de
partment store for a year, then 
decided to go back to school." 
The 6-7 pivotman graduates 
from Pepperdine this spring. 

Holmes left for the coast im
mediately after his graduation 
from junior college. His play in 

the Thursday night game was not 
up to par, according to Dowell, 
because it was Tandy's first 
scene "before the home-folks" 
again. 

Both Bender and Holmes were 
impressed with th.e Hawkeyes. 

"I'm still blank," Bender said 
as he shook his head. "We were 
simply outplayed, outrun, out· 
defensed - and maybe just a 
little bit scared. This was a heck 
of a way to start a new season." 

Bender, who played his high 
school baskethall for West Cen
tral of Maynard prior to his grad
uatlon in 1961, further praised 
the Hawks as "the best team I've 
ever played against. With their 
execution, drive and tenacity they 
should go a long ways this year." 

Holmes, a flashy guard for 
Ellsworth last year, found him
self in the strange role of under
dog Thursday evening. 

"Their press really got to us," 
lamented Holmes, a native of De
catur, Alabama. "If we could 
have made our backcourt passes 
sharper we might have stayed 
closer. " 

"Iowa has a big and fast club. 
but I don't figure they'll win the 
Big 10," Holmes continued. Pick
ing Minnesota as the eventual 
champion, he added, "don't count 
out the Hawkeyes though." 

"But I really didn't think the 
Hawks were hitting the boards 
well compared to some of the 
teams in our west-coast confer
ence. And of course there were 
first game mistakes and ragged 
play. " 

--~e 

returning who just happened to 
average 32.5 points per game 
last season. His name is Larry 
Humes. 

"Little" EvansviUe has won the 
NCAA College Division title the 
last two years, and (our times 
in the last nine years. 

In the last nine years "little" 
Evansville has reached the NCAA 
play-offs every season. 

If Indiana is really the para
dise of basketball, Evansville 
must be the heaven on earth of 
the game. Don't ever claim to 
be a good basketball fan unless 
you can chat cozily about the 
Purples Aces from Evansville. 

Evansville may also be one of 
the most interesting teams Iowa 
will meet. 

Local papers almost seem 
ashamed of the Aces winning 
streak, and their inability to find 
teams that can beat them. One 
paper is complaining because 
there are only five teams on the 
schedule with even an outside 
chance of coming within 30 points 
of the Aces. 

Iowa fans can feel honored that 
the Hawks are considered one 
of those five teams. 

Early season developments 
have also included a mystery ill
ness which hospitalized one Ev
ansville player in critical condi
tion. Gary McClary, a 6-4 junior, 
was slated to be a started before 
an unknown illness stopped him 
in early November. 

Another Purple Ace may be one 
of the nation's most amazing col
lege sophomores. 

As a 16-year-old high school 
sophomore, Woody Gordon was 
an all-state selection in Penn YI
vania in both football and bas
ketball. As a 17-year-old junior, 
Gordon was distraught because 
be was so much older than every· 
one else_ So he quit school and 
joined the Air Force. 

In the service Gordon played 
enough basketball to become All
World, which presumably is pret
ty good. In his final year in the 
Air Force he averaged 33 points 
per game, and that II good. 

Last year Gordon had to settle 
for being the leading scorer on 
the Evansville freshman team, 
which must have been quite a 
let down. 

Hopefully Gordon will be in 
the starting lineup on Saturday, 
because if an All-World player 
can't make first string, the 
Hawks could really be in trouble. 

Poor "little" Evansville. 

ou,. 

Big 10 Action 
Gets Heavy 

On Weekend 
cmCAGO (.fI - Tempo of 

newiy-started basketball season 
qulckens for Big 10 teams this 
weekend all the only two un
t e 8 ted conference members, 
Michigan State and Northwestern, 
join widespread action. 

Eleven games occupy Big 10 
clubs, with IUinois playing Fri
day and ' Saturday nigbta at 
Brigham Young and top-ranked 
UCLA. Also Friday night Ohio 
State pla'yed at UCLA. 

Michigan State and Northwest· 
em open their seasons Saturday 
night 88 hosts against Western 
Michigan and Ohio University, 
respectively. 

Wednesday and Thursday the 
Big 10 fashioned a 6-2 record 
against outside competition. 

The Big 10's highlY'regarded 
Michigan-ranked No. 2 in The 
Associated Press national pre
season poll - and No. 7 Minne
sota take on invading Bowling 
Green and Iowa State. 

The Bowling Green-Michigan 
game, along with Detroit at Pur
due and Notre Dame at Wiscon· 
sin. will be played Saturday 
afternoon. 

Rounding out the Saturday pro
gram, Indiana is at Oklahoma 
and Iowa at Evansville, the 
NCAA college division champion, 
both night games. 

BARNEY'S 
D-X SERVICE 
~ LINN & COLLEGI! " .. 

Winterize Now 
• Tun. Ups , Brak .. 

• Tlr .. & IaH.rI .. 

Diwcount of $6.00 to $8.00 

on Old Batteries 

10% Off On Snow T1 ... 

FREE LIBBY'S GLASS with 

the purcha.. of • Gallons or 

Intramural Basketball Starts 
The lightweight division of the professional fratemlliea, ~ 

crest, and Quadrangle will open the intramural basketball Me
lOn on Tuesday at 6:30 in the North Gym. 

The heaVyweight division will meet on Monday, Wedneldar~ 
and Thursday. The lightweight division will only play 011 ru. 
days. _ 

The intramural games wDi be played at 6:30, 7:30, 8:30, -' 
1:30. Those in the lightweight division must be weighed befon. 
each game. _ 

All games will start on time. If a team ia not present ten • 
utes after the scheduled game time, the game will be forleltel 
Should a game take longer than the prescribed time the gllllf 
will be stopped and the team which is leading will be the winnel. , .. 

No one may compete on more than one basketball te ... · 
Should anyone be found playing ' for more than one team, thi. 
games will be forfeited. I 

If anyone is interested In being a basketball official be * 
report to the Intermural Office. 

Stamp Exchange Club 
TRADE YOUR DUPLICATES 

ON scon IASIS 

For D.tail. Writ. To: 

E. M. Midura, 1100 Arthur, #C·1 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Where the 
action isl : 

r 

Fly to Europ~ 
th is summer

and save 

on the 
, 

1966 Summer ~ .. ' 

Flight to Europ~ 
For Information Contlell 

STUDENT SENATI OF· 

FlCE IN THE UNION 

OR CALL 353-5461 

.I~ 
IdOna 
.bIIS 
eMldS 

12" Portable TV Coachman 
~ondl 
~IIII 1 ...... _ .... -.7 ........ -. ........ _. 

.3 IF Stages 

.Perma-Set 
I Fine Tuning 
• Front. 

Mounted 
I Speaker 
• Gltw . Picture 

Tube Face 

TIle Jmnt. -.., HII10 
An elldtil1ll1tW ltandard 
In eompect personal portabl. 
atytlna. 'n Ebony color and 
Off·WhIte color, or BeI.1 ~ 
eoIor and Off·Whlte color. ~ 

$9995 

( Hurryl Supply limlfedl 

Woodburn ·Soun·d Service 
21. I. COLLEtl ___ from e...... St. 

Parldllll Lot 

-EtuI8rn IDWtl. T..".1WcortUr Heodqaarter"· 

Woolcott 
; 
i 

OUtdoors Oft In. this colorfut Gant shirt gen
eratos a warm·pleasant glow. Reason: its 
imported-from· Denmark fabric Is a rare-lux
uriant blend of 701)(, choice cotton and 
30% AustraUan wool. III plaids. checks "" 
solids. 16.95 

Men', Clothing 
Fumishing' and Shoe. 

20 s. Clinton 

Iblkl 

THE aPIIiIT IHIRT HFD LIKE MOST FOR CHRISTMAS IS HEREI 

A gift that's always welcome . , . a really 
handsome shirt for his leisure hours. Per
haps he'd like a hearty wool paid, a tradi
tional button·down cotton or an easy car,,!' 
polyester blend. Or, If he's the distinctive 
individualist, he might even go for our 
continental-inspired sport shirt with the 
embroidered touch. In any case, we've 
got the sport shirts for every taste. Stop 

in to Bremers and find out just exactly 
how easy it .is ~o make your selection . • , 

5.95 to 18.95 

Free "Gold Ribbon" 
Gift Wrapping 

• 




